
art, Jacob Duncan, Maos Duncan, Si-
lits Nice, Richard Williams, Chirie Adami,
Jolin Adami, Ruthî Wood, Lowis Wood,
EdIdic Nice. Tho one on tho South side
mis composed of - Chief Jsseii Mlonison,
Chic! bMoats Maniîîn ana bis wifa Mar.
gnrot, Chief John B3oltoin and bis wifé
Gracie, Chief Herbert Mfcrillan, Thoas
Stewart, Don Morrison, Arthur blckay,
Jane Uckay, Job Biolton, Mr Dn (a
whiite mlan), and the blipsionitry.

[Firo Company 111 A fire hlli and bras
baud arceoxcellent ini thecir way, but ther
arc net of muoli servicu in case of (ire;
witaàout pails, laddcrs, ropes, and axes, a
rire Company in as a brokon reed.]

LOCAL NOTES.

During tho quarter just cndca, thora
hava beau:-

Gbirths.
Odeathe.

aLa erppa is in tho village, couglis and
aches aathe order of the day.

Prospecýtra bava stak-ed miuorall claims
in the vieiuity of Ritarnaat.

Tho Str. "Djsowitz" bas been haro
three tintes Binco August. Str. Naît lias
aise put li- am- appearance.

Tho return froa the canner-y was on
Thursdlay Aug. tho 18th.; D)avid, Sbaw's
canaa cama in ahoad.

The village cauricil la ln session mast of
tha tima frming naw by.Iaws; and pass.
ing jucigment on ail oit: duers.

This ie the season fer tho beaver trop-
ping, saveral of the vitiagers ara away.
Maos Momillan tho Haome watahman lias
roturned with four.

Carate'r work i8 boing donc at tha
nomo th girls' roam lu boing lined and
coiled with taugued and graved drainait
lumber, whioh wili zuako it quite comfart-
able for the inter.

The yaung mon af the Ritamast village
aboya echool &ga, sama of whem ara mar.
ried, have orgail inta a night 8chool.
It in aiways o=ne and cioscd witib deva.
tinnal exorcises.

Kitamaat Carmiti tba1<s Mr. Wilkiu-
son 0. B. for doing a littie survoying on
the reserve gratuitouely.

Settiers ara alroudy beginniug te cama
ine the Hitamnat Valley. Durinig tho pust

mouLu, Lwo have caine to niako homes for
themsolves. Mesgrs. WViliams and Blald-
wizn have precmptcd land, ana bult a
bouse.

Chuie! Faul Tâta (HIymasakkali. '1 is
building a bouse, sud niaving froin the site
of lie oad one, 'uhioi lbas been tha scocie of
mnnny heatlien practices. WVa hopa nana
of theolad customus 'will bc taken iuta tho
utw lieuse. Young Paul (Kuuwhrhka)
ba taken his stand as a eliristian.

Meaules ara opidomia in thio village,
tlîoy wera brauglut from the canuery at te
hlcad of itivers inlet. An opidenio of this
character ie of muoh graver consequonca
haero, than amongst tho wbitcs; bocause of
scrofitla ana bad hygenia surouniags.
A fe~w babies hava died, twa or tlîroo ara
stili seriolusly iil. WVhu1o tho missiohuary la
net a dactor, yet it dovoives upo-à him to
dispensa drugs, and do bis beet te rolieoa
ali kinde of sufferiug; mauy a young dootor
'would bc glad of similar practice if attach.
cd ta pcuniary remuneration.

Fer two mnontha tho weather wu ail
ane coula desiro - warm and dry. Whilo
we ara now haviug steady rainB*.on the sca
lavai, 'un eau sea that the snow lina, on the
uxountain in gradually gettiug loer. Tho
firat fresh enow of tho scasan fei! on a bigh
mountain opposite Kitamast ln the afr-r
noan ef Sept. 80 th.

The village counicil in taking precantians
ta proveut bush fire davastating tha vil.lage,
by clearing a strip of forent ta tha rear, one
liai! mile long, aud 800 fooet vuide. Wbia
100 mon wero rathlessly chopging and
slashixig bobina tho mission promises Mrm.-
htalay kept sayiug xnantally-

"Wooaaxa spara that trea".
Wa bail a fow savedl around the buildings,
they net oui y add te tho picturosquenesa
of tha place b ut aiea aot as a 'vina break,.
This in a good work, we hope the coun-
cil wili ma<a it complote by ecaring away
the fallen trecs and brusb.

Kitamaat canaos are now muoh ln de.
mand, Adam, Enooli, Sam Amen, and
John Thompson oeuh soid a canoe ta aur
neighbours, the Kwaguilthï. The ordin-
axy t-raveiling cauoe, whiah ia a piotumesque
adjunet cf native l!.e, in a sionder gracofu
gondola like affair, 20 te 80 lent long; 1


